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W h a tll It Be, Boys, Steak Spring Prom By
O r Beans For Dinner Tues. Y F Tomorrow
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Smart G uys A re
Named By Egan

Mutt Fill Six
Student Offices
Like a bomb dropping out of the
sky, announcement that petitions
for nomination of elective studentbody officer* would be out Mon
day, and that the deadline for their
Petition blank* for circulation
for the nomination for candi
dacy to studenthody officer will
be available Monday morning in
the office of Graduate Manager
John Carricaburu.

Maintaining their eight per cent return would be April 10, only 12
membership, 41 Poly atudeqts were days I n **,1 was made at the SAC
The long-etandmg feud ai to which la the better—the agriculture
named to the Honor Roll for the meeting Tuesday night.
boy* or the industrials—will be settled, in a manner of apeaklng, when
spring quarter by Eugene A. Egan,
With the rush of Poly Royal
the two departmonta vie for a steak dinner and a mess of beans Tues
registrar. This figure constltuUs work, election of studentbody of
day afternoon. Weapons In the duel will be swift running legs and
about eight per cent of the enroll ficers fpr the coming year had
strong backs and arms.
.*
■
ment in the school. Most cheering nearly been overlooked.
Open to all students, the event will take on mammoth proportions,
sight was the reduction in the pro
Already off to a' late start, the
with more participants than spectators. To avoid confusion, directors
bation list by more than 60 stU' student council decided to rush the
dents.
of th» meet have limited competition by an Individual to three events
election along as fast as possible.
Last winUr 106 students were
exdus|ve of the relay.
Petition blanks for circulation
listed as having grade points of by regular atudontbody members
Students of the department winning the meet, who hold cafeteria
less than half the number of units will be available Monday in the
meal tickets, will be eligible to a thick, juicy steak, and all the trim
they were carrying. For the spring of flee of Graduate Manager John
mings that mako up a steak dinner, while the losers will humbly sup
quarter only 46 students Ware plac Carricaburu, Each petition must
on ’wans. Strong competition Is expected^fh all events.
ed on probation.
bear the signature Of 30 members
The moot, was arranged by Track Coach Paul Gifford.
Agricultural students led on the of the studentbody organisation. A
Officials for the meet will be President Julian A. McPhee, chief
honor roll list with 26 being placed person signing on* petition for ah
judge; B., J. McMahon, referee; Eugene A. Egan, clerk of course;
upon it. Of th i| number, 20 were office cannot sign another for that
Harold Wilson, starter; Deans.C. E. Knott, Oscar Luckslnger, W. C.
degree, three technical, on* voca same office. Petitions must be re
nion, W. J. Welker, judges of finish; Robert Younger, scorer; Walter
tlonal and on* special. In the in turned to’the graduate manager’s
Patchett, inspectors; Dr. A. M. McCapes, M. C. Martjnsen, Lyman Bendustrial department, 16 boy* were office by Friday, April 10.
Dougherty, announcer; James Meraon, Philip 0. Johnsen, Paul Winner,
named to the honor roll, 12 being
ELECTIVE OFFICERS
Lindsay Jewett, Roy Mete, and Norman Sharpe, field judges; W. E.
degree and four technical.
Officers to be elected include the
During the winter quarter there
Bowles, Howie O’Daniels, Chuck Pavelko, timers.
were 23 ag degree students, sevhn president, vice president, secretary,
Program for the track meet is;
industrial degree, seven industrial treasurer, athletic manager, and
TRACK EVENTS
technical, four ag technical, two ag yell leafier. To be qualified to run
— 3:16 p. m.—1820 yard run.
vocational, and on* Industrial vo for the office of athletic manager,
8:30 p.m.—440 yard dash. ,
cational students on tha honor roll.
i student must have been manaFifty-two boys signed to fit and
8:46 p. m.—100 -yard dash.
r of ■ minor sport previous to
Eligibility to the honor roll is
show beef for Poly Royal when a based on a student earning twice ala
4:00 p. m,—120 yard high hur
running for office.
survey
waa
mad*
In
the
livestock
dies.
many grade points aa units he is
Campaign speeches will be given
problems class last week. 26 will carrying.
4:16 p.m.—880 yard run.
at an assembly Thursday, April
■how sheep, 20, Tioga, and three,
4:80 p. m.—220 yard dash.
80, with the primary election to
Those on the honor roll are:
Tentative schedule for the col "horses. Hogs and sheep to be shown
4:46 p. m.—140 yard low hurdles. leglate rodeo to be held in conjunc
be held May 6, and the run-off on
Agricultural
degree—Earl
Am
by the boys were drawn on Friday
8:00 p. m,—Mile relay.
brosinl, Glenn Arthur, Benton Cald the following day.
tlon with the Tenth Annual Poly and Monday.
Royal on Saturday, April 26, waa
Those who signed for fitting and well, George Crenshaw, Clifford ELECTION PROCEDURE
FIELD EVENTS
Detlefsen, Bill Glbford, William
released yesterday by Gordon Da showing of stock were:
Procedure for ths election, as an
8:16 p. m.—Pole vault.
vis,
chairman
of
the
rodeo
com
Beef—Jo* Oldham, Miles Nick- Grove, Henry House, Edmund nounced by the SAC is a* follows:
3:16 p. m.—Shot put.
mittee.
lee, Gordon Davis, George Johnsen, Jauch, Charles. Magneson, Chester
Petition blank* Issued by secre
3:16 p. m.—High Jump.
Eight
events
have
been
sched*
Warner
Smith, Bill Crinklaw, Char McCorkle, Loren McNicholl, Alvin tary through the graduate mana
4:00 p.m.—Broad Jump.
(Continued on page four)
uled for the thrilling show in which les Magneson, Bill Rath, Floyd
ger’s office. Upon obtaining the 80
4:00 p. m.—Discus.
man and beast battle it out to
Pederson, Alec Munro, Don Rose,
necessary signatures, ths petition
4:80 p.m.—Javelin.
which is the superior. Stock for Don Coops, Don Woods, Jerry Daw
must be submitted to the graduate
the bareback bronc contests has son, Donald Martin, James Wilson,
manager for checking as to the
been donated by Rick Farini of Jack Redd, Robert Ryan, DalUn Animal Disease Talks
validity of signatures and for du
plication of signatures on more
Smith, Bill Kouns, Bill StruckSanta Maria.
Oh* member of the championship meyer, George Crenshaw, Jack A t Ag*M eet A p ril 8 than on* petition. The power of
voiding a petlt(oi) for stated r*a%
collegiate rodeo team will be in
(Continued on page four)
the arena for this yaer’s show, Bill
Animal diseases wilt be discussed sons rest* with the graduate man
Gallagher. Other Poly Royal stu
at a livestock symposium to be ager.
As soon after the Headline date
dents who have already Indicated
held in the A. C. auditorium at
Gifts for the queen and prin they will participate- are Jim Wll Dr. M cCapci Removes California Polytechnic, Tuesday, for the return of netltions as pos
cesses, and a discussion of the P. son and Bob Nemmo.
April 7. Arranged by the agricul sible, eligible nominees will be an
by the 8AC.
Events at the rodeo will be:
A. system was the main business
W ire From Cow** Heart tural extension service, the pro nounced
A special election committee,
Wild Cow Milking Contest, for
before the Poly Royal executive
gram will include speakers from
committee Tuesday night. After teachers only.
the University of California, the chosen by the SAC from the stu
Dr. A. M. McCapes, California bureau of animal industry, and Dr. dentbody at large will preside at,
Greased Pig Race (The person
careful investigation by the com
the polls on election day, and will
mittee in charge, it was decided to who can pack a greased pig from Polytechnic college veterinarian, A. M. McCapes, of Poly.
announced the complete recovery
have the duty of tabulating the
buy small, heart-shaped lockets as the arena gets to keep the pig).
Dr. B. B. White, of the Division votes for the primary and final
of on* of Poly’s prize Guernsey
Calf Roping Contest.
lifts for the new queen, Miss Joot
Animal
Industry,
Sacramento,
cows after a successful operation
elections. As soon as th evotes have
SUer Roping ConUst.
•tta Belcher, and the princesses.
for the removal of a piece of bail will speak on Hog Cholera and been counted this body will an
Bareback Riding ConUst.
Gift for the retiring queen has not
Vesicular Exanthema; Dr. M. A. nounce the winners.
' Don Rose, trick and fancy rop Ing wri* from the cow’s heart. ,
bben decided upon.
Three weeks ago the cow stopped Stewart, assistant professor of en ELECTION BOARD i i a y
Report of the public address sys ing exhibition.
tomology, U. C., will speak on in
Stock Horse ConUst (open to giving milk and stopped eating sect parasites, including screw
tem committee showed that It would
Responsibility for runnii|0r of the
suddenly.
Her
failure
to
recover
cost $10 for a hired system. An all comers).
worm
control;
Dr.
Schalm,
division
election
rests with the committee
as a result of ordinary treatment
attempt was going to be made to
of veterinary science of U. C„ will chosen by th* 8AC for this puf>4
and
stimulants
which
overcome
in
obtain the school system for its* Enrollment Decrease
mastitis; Dr. Kenneth Mc pose. To insure fairness on th*
digestion, led Dr. McCapes to sus discus*
during Poly Royal.
Kay,
of
the extension division of board a representative from each
pect traumatic peridrditis, or what
Neck lavallers will be purchased Smaller in Spring
U. C„ will speak on Bangs disease. department was selected. Those ap
Is
more
commonly
known
as
“hard
for the guard of honor for Poly
Dr. McCapes will discuss the pointed to th* board are Mort
Decrease in enrollment Of the ware disease.’’
Royal princesses.
disease situation in San Luis Obis* Lavers, meat animals department;
By
operating
on
the
cow,
Dr,
Parking for autolsts will be spring quarter under enrollment of
po county, and Dr. Harrison Ellers, Cliff Detlefsen, dairy; Glenn Good,
handled by Sigma Phi fraternity, the wlnUr was less thah was that McCapes was able to remove a of the county health department, poultry; Steve Hale, aero: Ray
and arrangement* for first aid. sta of the winUr quarter under the three Inch piece of bailing wire will talk about diseases of animals Rabjon, air cohdltlonlng; Dick Ro
had punctured through the
tions and ladies rest rooms will be fall quarter, according to Eugene which
crops and ag inspection; Jlto
stomach
wall and was touching the communicable to man. It is hoped mans,
A.
Egan,
registrar.
The
smaller
Jn charge of Harold Actorf. On be
Kal, horticulture; Kenneth Stretch,
that
Dr,
Britter
of
the
University
_
half of the committee, James Mc decrease is accounUd for by the heart.
Dan Hartman-, ag mech
This
operation,
according
to
Dr, of California may be present to electrical:
dying
down
of
exclument
over
the
anics;
Roy
Carter, mechanical en
Donald, general superintendent,
talk
on
sterility
factors
in
mares.
McCapes, is on* which could and
thanked the Block P organization Pearl Harbor incident.,
The symposium will last from gineers. H. P. Davidson will act af,
should
be
used
ipore
often
in
sav
CompleU figures were not avail
faculty adviser fet the group..
fop planning the benefit Fun Nlte
0:80 a. m. to 8 p. m.
. ing edws from "hardware disease."
t° b* presented Wednesday night. able up to yesUrday.
V . '■ .. -•
-A .
First social event of spring at
California Polytechnic, the Young
Farmers dance tomorrow night,
will celebrate Easter on the Farm.
With decorations typifying early
spring and the Easter season, and
appropriate music by the Colleg
ians, the dance will be a real spring
promenade.
To make it more informal and
more, fitting to a warm spring
evening, the girls are requested to
wear calico or print wash dresses
and the. boys are to come in Levi's
and overalls.
The dance is to be a program af
fair so all boys are urged to bring
a data.
Arrangements for the dance have
been made by a committee under
Cliff Brown.

W ill Show Stock
For Poly Royal

Rodeo Program
Told by Davis

Pick Gift* For

Poly Royal Court
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STITDENTBODY ELECTION
Alm ost w ithout warning, the tim e for choosing studentbody officers for the com ing school year is upon us. W ith
mil the other activities now going on, there hasn’t been much
thought given to th is m ost im portant event.
Monday is the date for start of circulation of petitions
for the nom ination of elective officers for the A ssociated
Students. When you, th e students, begin circulation of these
petitions, bear in mind the fact th at the persons you select
t—
as vour officers m ust perform all the duties necessary to
the smooth running of your organization.
Give consideration to his capabilities, in terest in the
welfare o f the studentbody, natural leadership, and industry.
See to it that there is honest and close com petition in the
races. In th is m anner the good points of a candidate can be
best brought out.
Above all, choose w isely, keeping in mind what you think
the studentbody shou’d accomplish next year and selecting
for your candidate the person you feel m ost likely to succeed
in attending to th ese tasks. *

El Mustang Columns Open to All Candidates
During the election campaign
the column* of El Mustang will
be open to all candidate!. Limi
tation* of one hundred worda of
campaign propaganda m-u«t be
%set for meehanical reanona. Nom
inee* for any of the offieea who
desire to make known their plana
and platform through written
•torie* in the *choo) paper may
do m> by submitting tame to the
editor on Monday of the week
it ia to he publinhed. Campaign
article* muit deal with aim*.
' deal*, plana, and qualifications
of the candidates, and may not
be used for “mud*linging.H
Thi* i* for purely nolitical
campaigning material. New* of
the progress of the electon cam
paign and all other new* in con

—

'

SCHW AFEI/S
SHOE SHOP
Best Materials Used
FIRST CLASS WORK
Phone 301
1023 Marsh St.

PHILCO RADIOS
From 111.95 and up
Sold on Easy Payments
’ Latest Decea Phonograph
Records
Radio Service

Daniels and
Bovee
998 HIGUERA

Ph. 1335

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Early this week there appeared
among the 14-day booka set out
in the library reading room the fol.
lowing six titles to which Buck
Lash, bibliophile, pundit, and bon
vivant, calls the attention of Poly
men:
1. Napoleon—by the eminent bio
Cyrou savings Plani
grapher Emil Ludwig. The Ufa of
'K I M H M t M » 0 t AMD t TAMAt
the great general (with whom so
l ( i i Y o u 'll mot
, a m you a t e a r
many lunatic asylum Inmates 1d*n- :
tify themselves) is especially in
teresting these days in the light
of current events.
2. Lords of the Press—Do we
have a free press in America?
3. American Sporting Scene—
by John Kleran of radio fame (In
formation Please).
■4. Inside Asia—A vitally impor
tant book by our outstanding for
eign correspondent, John Gunther.
6. dnside Latin America—by the
same author.
6. Woollcott Reader—diverting,
Well, here we are back again are going to be a couple of student sophisticated.
with the Poly music department— band directors in the Poly Royal
the best department in school, of concert. Though the guys haven’t EASTER VACATION
course. We all think to. I guess been chosen, the probable directors
Because of Easter vacation
you guys have all done a lot of in my opinion, will be Joe Oldham which begins next Friday, thara
cramming for finals. Well, that's and Buzz Johnson. Right, boya? will be no issue of El Mustang
juat what we are doing in the glee
“Hallo. Who a rt you? What do next week. School will be resumed
club—cramming for the tour. This you want? Oh! Hey, H. P., tele on Monday, and th* paper will go
tour, in case you didn’t know, starts phone!" That, my friends, ia tha to preas on th* following week.
next Sunday morning at about 7:30 way young Malcolm Davidson ans
and lasts until the following Sun wers the phone, so don’t hang up
Easter on the Farm at Young
day. The glee club’s new song, in disgust if you hear something
"Ev’rything I Love,” is coming like that when you want to phone Farmers’ dance tomorrow night.
along fine, faster than Davidson Director Davidaon.
or anybody else expected. Next
Within Walking Distance
week there are to be a number of
Barber
Shop Open Until I p. ».
Now
I
lay
me
down
td
rest
last minuta rehearsals to put the
Before I take tomorrow’s test.
finishing touches on the pieces to
50c _ .
be used on the tour.
If I should die before I wake
In Rear of
Boy, you ought to hear the Col
Thank heaven, I'll have no test
California Park Grocery
legians whip out “The Back Bay
to taks.
",
Shuffle.” They have Artie Shaw’s
arrangement and it really ia a
Established 1902
honey. The piece start* off with THE WHITE HOUSE
The
Home
of
Quality
drum intro starring Red Sullivan,"
Strong’s Cleaning
and it might be added that Red Groceries, Fruita, Bakery Goods
Works
Meats, and Household
sure can beat it out — hot and
HAT
RENOVATING
Hardware >
sweet. The sax and brass sections
Phone 238
859 Hlguara 8L
keep a-fighting all the time for Phone 51 and 53 Free Delivery
the honor of being the beet sec
tion, but the, rhythm got them all
beat, er— so I’m told. '
“Yip-I-Addy-I-Yip-I-Addy-I-YIpI-Addy-I-Ay.” Try to follow that,
will you? That’s th# fancy end
ing the double quartet ia putting
on their newest song of the same
name, only it’s twice aa long. Bob
Rayboume’s work. Huh I
C O M P A H V / t In case you didn’t know it, there

OLD
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Lash Picks Best

nection with the election will be
handled throagh the regular
news channels. Candidates or
their representatives who fool
that they have a newsworthy Item
should feel free to contribute It
to the paper in addition to any
campaign propaganda they have
already supplied. However it will
be to the editor’s descretion to
determine the newsworthiness of
such material in light of other
news on hand.
‘
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by-Don Seaton

Vigneau Jewelry
857 Monterey Telephone 593-J
San Lula Obispo
• California

McG r e g o r s p o r t s w e a r

WICKENDEN’S
‘O utfitters From Head to Foot”

GOOD LUNCHES A N D D IN N E R S
WITH GOOD HOMEMADE HOT BISCUITS
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

SAM’S FOUNTAIN
1 057 M o n te re y S t r e e t

A SALITUNNIA INSTITUTION

(|) Sduilze

^
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CUT R A I L DRUGS

l o t h ie r s

FREE DELI' LtfY
770 HIGUERA M

^

782 HIGUERA STREET
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS
COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS

PHONE IV.'B
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
. Meet Y our Friends At ,
*

__

Sno-White Creamery

Roebuck & Co

688 Monterey S t

879 Higuera
■. .A

San Luis Obispo

Phono 780
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Diamond Squad
Play* La Verne

Tri-Angle Meet at
Cftrus J. C. Today

Taft J. C . Bows

The Mustang track teapi travels
south this weekend where the boys
compete in a triangular meet held
at Citrus Junior College; La Verne
College and Citrus J. C. are the
two ether Competing schools. The
meet is scheduled for 4:30 p. m.
on Friday afternoon, March 27.
Lgst weekend the Mustang track
team was barely nosed out of a
meet with Taft Junior College on
the Taft track.
V„ j . . . i L . a . . ............ £

To Mustangs

Friday, March 27, 1942

Ryan Tackles Sargenti In
Main Event W ednesday

La Verne College plays host to
Don Crawford,, ace Mustang
■\ the Muatang baseball team this
pitcher for this season, won hia
Fast action and plenty of fist throwing is promised for the third
weekend. The horsehiders from
second successive ball game of the Fun Nile of the year to b« held next Wednesday night. With one re
Poly play a two game series with
season when he easily turned back
La Verne, one Friday afternoon
the Taft J. C. with a 11-8 victory. match, and two other bouts resulting from the last card, the finest box
ing program ever scheduled by Matchmaker Dave Risling is lined up
and the other Saturday morning.
The Mustangs had their big in %r the show.
Lt>t weekend the Mustang base
ning in the first period as they
Making his return appearance at
ball team won two games—one
went on a scoring spree and pushed
from Taft J. C. and the other from
aeross five runs before Garland, _ oly, Bob Ryan, a veteran of three
» San Luts Obispo Junior College,
Taft pitcher, could retire ths Mus yeare experience, and former Golden u ldvee champ, will iftietPfhir
-* but dropped their third game to
tangs.
Poly favorite, Guido Sargenti, in
strong Camp Roberts team. The
Taft’s three lone runs came in the mein event scrap.
last game was played on the camp
the ninth inning when Doty was
Sargenti has turned in thrilling
diama
doing the mound work for the Mus
Poly took the second game of
performance! in hie two previous
In ihtiition to the two games
tang nine.
their seven-game scries with tha
appearances.
The
young
man
from
with La Verne this weekend the
Marl. ..Stewart,
.. Poly
. catcher,
.. con-. Salinas is a rugged boxer who San Luie Obispo J, C. on March
baseball team has a third game
nected three times in five times • t 4browa htrd punch„ And maka( 14 by the score of 9-7.
scheduled for Saturday afternoon
The Mustange took a 12-1 bat.
Although the Mustangs had to
himself a difficult target fo r1hie
with the Voorhis unit at San squelching when they met Uncle
C6me from behind to make sure of
Dubber, Taft second baseman, opponent.
Dimas.
Sam’s men at Camp Roberta on was the batting hero with "four
their victory.
. *
Both boys tip the scale at 168
Sunday.
for four.”
v
Mallory
weftt
the
route
for Poly
pounds.
_
The Army had two hurlere who
allowing
11
hits.
Novane,
Bob
West,
Mustang-first
eacker,
Taft Defeats Poly
The fight that had them all short patch guardian, had aViking
formerly belonged to the Boston came through to smash a homer
good
talking
last time, and the one In day and made 6 in 6, including
Red Sox, Larry Powel and Earl and a double, ahd scored two rune.
In Track Meet Friday
a
which many disagreed with the home run.
Johnson, both first class hurlers.
judges’
decision
was
the
fait
and
BOX
SCORES
The only run for the Mustangs
In the third stanxa the Mustangs
California Polytechnic suffered All Stars came in the seventh with Poly
AB
RH furious battle between Dick Hill, went on to score four runs, but
its second defeat in track last Fri
166,
of
Napa,
and
Bill
Whitmore,
homer by Novanc, left field.
West, lb ..........
4 2
day when they bowed to Taft J.
162, of Los Angeles. The two boys the J. C. came back find scored five
Earl Eecantante, who la going to Dominechslll, 8b ............... 4 1
C„ 72-69.
■—
'■will meet again Wednesday to de rune for themselves.
pitch for San Jose in the State Doty, p ............................. 1 0
Buddy Roea started pitching for
termine whether or not the jtidgee
Taft took eight out of 14 firsts league, worked the first seven in Valenzuela, rf .....
4 1
the Vlkinge but waa replaced by
were right.
and placed well in the second and nings. Then "Howie” O'Daniele Remmell, ef ..............
6 1
third plac4s.
Hill Is out to keep the elate clean, Jesse Rodriguez in the fifth, who
took over from there on in.
Stewart, c ......
5 2
Poly men taking first were:
knd Whitmore intends to show thnt held the Mustangs under control.
Marl Stewart couldn't be stopped Mallory, lb ..................... 2 0
Crinklaw in the discus, Gilstran in by Larry Powell or Earl Johnson, Sheehy, I f .......... ........
he ip the superior fighter, Both
'8 1
the 440, Fort in the shotput, Mills coming through again to gather Sohrakoff, 2b ..........
boya are agresslve, neither afraid will be in what ie expected to bo
8 1
in the high Jump, and Philbin in In three hits for four times at bat. Goodbody, ■■ ...............
of the other. This bout should be th* most action packed battle on
4 1
the 100-yard dash.
the bloodiest end most holtly con the card. Foster Stanfield, 115
Crawford, p .................... 3 l
The track meet was held on the FF CONVENTION
tested affair on the card.
pounder from Loe Angelos, will
Taft Junior College field.
.
T otals........... ............ . 88 11 12
Another natuitl match on the meet a fast boy from the NYA.
The annual state convention of
The boy who upset all pro-fight
April 1 show le that between Mau
California chapters, Future Far- Taft J. C.
AB R
rice Ketscher, 166 pounds, from dopeetere at the February card by
mere of America will be held at Duhhera, 2h .............. u.... 4 1
In San Lola It's
Reedly, and Dusty Gilland, NYA knocking Carrol Bare, Madera box
California Polytechnic April 28-24. Flournoy, s i ....................
60
fisrhter
who tips the scale at 160. er who was a long-odds favorite
Representatives
of
the
nearly
200
E. C. Loomis & Sons chapters will attend, and be pree- Lynch, 8b ........................... 4 0
to win because of hie excellent
Gillespie, If ..............
60 Gilland felt peeved a t the turn of ring record, Into submission will
events
in
the
Ketecher-Schultx
For Bottar Feed*
ent for Poly Royal.
Shelton, lb ...............
41
bout In the February program, and put in hie second appearance
McDonald, cf ............. ....... 2 0
147 High St.
San Luis Obispo
an NYA boxer. Jim Law—For Victory: Buy Bonda—
Long, c ..................
40challenged the Poly boxer to a against
eon, the pride and Joy of the dairy
match.
Ketscher
bears
the
reputa
SacU, rf ...........................
40
tion of being the beet boxer at department, is the boy slated for
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may
.appear
previous
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he
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Totals .......... .............. 36 8 10
on the card are Mel McMurtry, the
by a wide margin.
The fourth outstanding meet on fighter who gave Guido Sargenti
Easter on the Farm at Young the card is that between Bob Proc- his beet .competition while here at
HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
Farmers’ dance tomorrow night.
sal, 176 pounds, of El Centro, and Poly, end Johnny Brice! a new
l FOUNTAIN SERVICE
John Logan, 177 pound NYA fight comer to Mustang fighting pro
Logan formerly boxed for the grams.
CLARENCE BROWN er,
Specialty features are also to bo
“
HIGUERA AND CHORRO
New York Aggies when attending
Your Credit Jeweler
college there. Proceal defeated arranged.
Gordon Woods, Block P proxy,
Phone 1812
M2 Hlguera St. George Santos in the main event
urged a record attendance as th#
last
time.
San L ull Obispo County's
Is being presented for tho
The smallest and llghteit boxer show
SNAPPY SPORTS WEAR
Leading Jeweler
benefit of Poly Royal. Tickets are
ever to appear in a Poly Fun Nlte being sold by Block P members
•nd
of the Poly Royal executive com
CROSBY S Q U ^ tE SHOES
mittee.
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San Luis J . C .

Camp Roberts

Squelches Poly

Johnnie Lund's Fountain

NOW

GREEN BROS.

—For Victory: Buy

ORDER EASTER LILLIES AND
OTHER FLOWERS
EASTER IS HERE

871 Monterey St.

Obispo Theatre
1

BAILEY’S

Wilson’s Flower Shop
1110 Garden Street

DRIVE-IN

Ph. 622

Han Lula Obispo

“THE MAN WHO
CAME TO DINNER”
Bette Davis
Monty Woolsey
Ann Sheridan

T

7c

Home Cooking by Lady Cook

GOING IN TO TOWN
BACK OF DEUEL DORM— ON THE H O U R ^
GOING OUT TO CAL POLY
HIGUERA AND CHORRO — 5 MIN. TO THE HO.UR
BUY TOKENS — 4 FOR 25c

K

CORNER MARSH AND OSOS
Philip Bailey, Proprietor

V
dan s.

Ride The Green Bus To Town

MUSTANG MEET’N PLACE

GENARDINI

CLOTHIER
WORK CLOTHING

Now Playing

-P in —

‘‘HAY FOOT”
William Tracy
Joe Hawyer

Coming Sunday, March 19

“SONG OF THE
ISLANDS”
Victor Mature *
Betty Grable
IN TECHNICOLOR

JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

-

.A

MENS* AND BOYS*
WEAR
SHOES -

4

TH E CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC EL M USTANG
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Nosin' ' A round .

VICTORY
U N ITED
STATES
I3FENSE

Friday, March 2 7 ,1942

Special Notice!!!
Will all Poiymen please refrain
from cat-calling when Buck Lash
shows the civil service girls the
atacks in the back room. It “cramps
his style."

K)NDS

STAMPS

Will Show Stock
For Poly Royal
(Continued from page one)
Kleck, Bill Gibford, Ben Zager,
Harvey Davis, Don Wartlqn, Wylie
Day, Alvin Robinaon, Jack Spen
cer, Ralph Carlaen, Roaa Austin,
Jack Gregg, Ted Cope, Bud Dale,
Allen Sutherland, Ed Goyette, Don
Wade, Neil Underwood, Ronald
Kemp, Hanle Toulson, Bob Rossman, Robert Kalor, Wea Stone,
Guido Sasgenti, Fred Attula, Fred
Morgan, Page Armstrong.
*
Sheep—Don Addis, Norman Ma
son, Charles Mendenhall, Fred Car
ter, Warner Smith, Bill Crlnklawt
George Pierce, John Brice, Maurice
De Shon, Lawrence Crook, Blake
Zavita, Don Jukson, Mark Kam
iya, Charles Morris, Stan Burger
Bob Whittaker, Porter Willis, Bob
West, Dick Slocum, Clarence Read
er, Bob Roesman, Lloyd Michael
Emmet McGuire, Ben Zager.
Hogs—Loren McNlchoIl, Ed Bet
tencourt, Benton Caldwell, Bill
Rath, George Pierce, John Brice,
Jerry- Dawson, Bernard Goodbody,
Chester Sohm, Jack Spencer, Clar
ence Nielsen, Guy Sykes, Jack
Mitchell, Bob Valensuela, Bob
West, Dick Slocum, Ed Goyette,
Don Wade, Hanle Toulsen, Charles
Borchard.
1 Horses—Dick Wasson, Raymond
Grose, Bill Gallagher.
Block P Fun Nite for Poly Royal,
Wednesday night—It’ll be a great
show.

Civil Service Glrla
For your information the civil
service girls who came, to Pol
Tuesday and Wednesday are Bet
L. Cook and Sybil C. Seward of
Oakland, Ella Moss and Darlene
Richardson of Long Beach, Alice
Welliach and Marcela M. Mosley of
Los Angeles, and Helen Mahaffey
of Compton. Addresses of the above
is Dorm One.
- '
Model T Blitzkrieg
If you see a smoke screen being
laid on the campus roads, run for
the nearest substantial hiding place
because Fred Attula, Louis Gwerder, and Eugene DeMalo are driving their model T blitzkrieg.
------ ;—
Fair Sex Fight
John Carricaburu and Sid Kap
lan are having a joust-over the

fair lass of Dorm One who is
Your Nosin’ Around columniat
called J. K.
wants to apologise to his readtrs
for tiot having his column in last
week’s paper. Unfortunately he
New Faculty Member »
Professor Henry House has been was 111 and not present qt the Col
added to the Cal Poly faculty dur legiate club dance to put the screws
ing the absence of George Ilg. The on the fellows.
boys In the ice cream claaaea in
Well, I’m here this week feeling
form me tome of the paid members better than ever and, boy, what a
should aee Henry for some pointers. column 1
Our Bob “Pretty Boy" Raymond
Whose is She?
wus feeling very gay aftechis San
It is rumored that the horse tyarn Francisco, trip. Fir4tV-I_would like
fellows have presented the meat to congratulate you' on pussing
animals department with a blond your physical exam for the U. S.
haired mascot.
Navy. BUT, it certainly wasn’t
necessary to become r inebriated.
Your columnist and his readers are
Rushing Them
Earl Ambrosini and Fred Carter wondering when you will overcome
are giving Jean the rush set the this unm itigated spree.
last few weeks. The question is,
Don "Sam" Curtiss, accompanied
which one haa the moat ruah in by his roommate, Toulson, were
him?
attending one of our local cinemas.
Nobody knows in what condition
Who Hasn't F
they were, but we’ll take it for
Will the three people in the stu- granted they were just feeling gay.
dentbody who did not promlae tp Curtiss and Toulson, I reilly don’t
buy their Home Concert tickets have to say any more. Do I ???
from Den Seaton please change
Doris Martinsen has taken to
their mlnda? You don’t want to
peeving at somebody who drives
be an outcaat, do you?

a two-tqne V8, with a baihed-is
door. Could it be thut Bob West's
(?) car is parked on Buchon street
every night ?? ?

Sm art Guys Are '
Named by Egan
(Continued from page ons)
Quist, Bob Rossman, Dbo Sankoff,
Ed Santos, Robert Stier, Ivan Strlhling, Robert Winterbourne, Ralph
Cook.
Agricultural technical — Fred
Carter, Yutaka Ito, Jams* ’Vilsop.
Agricultural vocationa -D o)m a
Walker.
Agricultural special ^ Charles
Borchard,
Industrial degree — Bob Brix,
Clark Burton, Charles Caret, Mans
field Cllnnick, Elmer DeWItt,
Quentin Highfill, Tom Leonard,
Utaka Nakamura, John Sohrakoff,
Peter Tillema, Dennis Woodrlch,
Don Campbell.
Industrial technical — Nelson
Akagi, Joseph Alegris, Jack Davis,
Hervey Quigley.

th e r e ’s-satisfaction in knowing that the 6y>/
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And you’ll get complete smoking
satisfaction in Chesterfield’s famous blend
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos. This
superior blend is tops in everything you
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely
m il d e r , far c o o l e r and lots b e t t e r -t a s t in o .
Try Chesterfields today. See w hy millions
say: “ You can*t buy

a better cigarette

MISSION LAUNDRY
X

S S I P a c ific Bt.
B a a L a i s Obispo,
PHONB

Calif.

1440

Ttkkens Shoe Shop
1017 Morro St.

W SS?

REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
TYPB OF SHOE

BAY’S
Complete Food
Market
PHONE 2180
DBLIVBRY SERVICE

Marsh and Broad St.

FOR SPRING!
BEDFORD CORDS

San Luis Obispo

CAROLYN CAMIOY. Miu Amarlcan Aviation. From coo it ta caait
our country's air llnat art playing
a mo|of part In National Dafama.
From caait ta coast Chaitarflald
glvts smokors mora plaasura.

W l W IU WIN. W . did It boforo
wid wall do It again. Onco a
smokor has on|oyod Chostar(lald*s coalar, battar tost* ha
smokos thorn again and again.

Cofpifh, 1942,iMtn • Xr*. T

